WELCOME! We will begin at 8:00 a.m.

Introduce yourself in the chat. Please tell us your name and where you are joining from.
Hello!

Arthur Galinat,
Arthur Storrs, ISSS

Dana Foster,
Storrs, ISSS
Hello!

John Armstrong,
Off-Campus and Commuter
Student Services

Randy Shannon,
Residential Life
Agenda

Introductions

Getting to know you

Living Off-Campus

Living on Campus

Upcoming Webinars and Important Dates and Information
Will you live on-campus or off-campus at UConn?

Start presenting to display the poll results on this slide.
What UConn campus are you admitted to?

Start presenting to display the poll results on this slide.
What country are you joining us from today?
UCONN

OFF-CAMPUS AND COMMUTER STUDENT SERVICES

Student Union, Room 315
Phone: 860-486-8006
Email: offcampus@uconn.edu

Visit us at: offcampus.uconn.edu
Residential Life
https://reslife.uconn.edu/
livingoncampus@uconn.edu
Residential Life

Graduate Housing

- Accept admission, and send transcripts to the Graduate Studies office
- Email livingoncampus@uconn.edu to request access to the Graduate Housing application
- Graduate housing spaces on-campus are limited
  - You will be placed on the waitlist
  - We will offer housing as we have spaces
  - You should continue to seek off-campus housing
  - If you secure off-campus housing, please cancel your housing application

Graduate housing contracts are for the full academic year
Residential Life

Undergraduate Housing

- Pay your $400 admission fee
- Complete Part 1 of the 2023-2024 New Undergraduate Housing Application- Storrs Campus in your MyHousing portal
  - If you cannot access the application, please email livingoncampus@uconn.edu for assistance
- You will receive more information about completing Part 2 of the 2023-2024 New Undergraduate Housing Application- Storrs Campus in your MyHousing portal when it is available.
- Submit your Health History Form to Student Health and Wellness by July 1, 2023
Residential Life

Undergraduate Residency Requirement

● The University of Connecticut strongly believes that living on-campus for your first year as an undergraduate student provides a close connection to the campus community and campus resources. This connection supports our students as they transition to college, and increases their chances for success.

● All first time, first year undergraduate students are required to live on-campus.

● Please visit our website for more information about this policy:
  ○ https://reslife.uconn.edu/residency-requirement-information/
Frequently asked questions

● How can I choose my area/type of housing?
  ○ Beginning this year all incoming new students will have the opportunity to choose their room assignment.
  ○ Students who meet all application deadlines and requirements will be able to select their own housing in late July. More information about housing selection will be provided in early July.

● Where do new students live?
  ○ Residential Life works to provide assignments for new students in areas across campus with other first year students

● How will I get a roommate?
  ○ Students can “mutually match” with a roommate if they prefer by June 30th or choose a room assignment without a “mutual match” but another new student will choose into the vacancy during selection.
Residential Life

Frequently asked questions

- When will students receive their housing assignment?
  - Housing assignments for Fall 2023 will be finalized by August 1st in your MyHousing portal. Students will select an assignment or be assigned by our office if their housing applications is received too late for the selection process.

- Who can I ask for help in the Residence Halls?
  - Hall Director- full time, professional staff who live on-campus and have an office in your area
  - Resident Assistant (RA)- part time student staff who live in the communities and can answer questions and connect you to resources
Upcoming and Past Webinars

https://isss.uconn.edu/webinars/

**Wednesday, 6/7/2023** - Bursar's Office and Student Health and Wellness Requirements and Services

**Wednesday, 6/14/2023** - Information for International Graduate Students - Graduate School

**Wednesday, 6/28/2023** - Making Friends and Finding Yourself at UConn
Important Arrival Dates

Friday, 8/11/2023 - Early Move-in Date for Graduate Students (additional fee)

Friday, 8/18/2023 - Early Move-in Date for International Graduate and Undergraduate Students who are signed up for CISS Welcome and Support Program and International Student Orientation Program through University Orientation.

Friday-Sunday, 8/25-8/28/2023 - Move-in for all international Undergraduates who attended University Orientation over the summer.
Important Upcoming Dates

Saturday, 7/1/2023 - Deadline to submit Health History Form
Tuesday, 8/1/2023 - Deadline to pay fee bill for Undergraduate students
Monday, 8/14/2023 - ITA Orientation (International Teaching Assistant who never taught in the U.S.)
Sunday, 8/20/2023 - Immigration Check-in for Undergraduate students
Monday & Tuesday, 8/21-8/22/2023 - “CISS Welcome & Support Program” for Undergraduate students (includes health screening) who signed up for UConn “International Orientation Program”
Monday, 8/21/2023 - Mandatory International Graduate Student Orientation for Storrs campus students
Thursday, 8/24/2023 - Student Health & Wellness Screening for Graduates students
Friday, 8/25/2023 - Deadline to pay fee bill for GRAD, LAW, LLM
Grad Students - Sign Up for ISSS Grad Buddy Program

https://isss.uconn.edu/grad-buddy-program/
Deadline to sign up = June 4, 2023

huong.pham@uconn.edu - Storrs
neena.kapoor@uconn.edu - Hartford/GBLC
lulu.dong@uconn.edu - Stamford
Questions

International Student and Scholar Services (ISSS)
international@uconn.edu

Arthur Galinat- arthur.galinat@uconn.edu

Dana Foster- dana.foster@uconn.edu

Off-Campus and Commuter Student Services
offcampus@uconn.edu

John Armstrong - j.armstrong@uconn.edu

Residential Life
Livingoncampus@uconn.edu

Randy Shannon- randy.shannon@uconn.edu